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Unbeaten Navy ROTC and Dean Sunde and Gordon Richards i pounded Beta Theta Pi, 50-4-4.

Sophomore Dents continued their.topped the Comets with 11 and,Soelberg accounted for 26 points
A battle of the giants is sched- - SzUSS? ?J

Hied at the Coliseum Monday M'"Tnniht when the University of ;;iZSSS3T
Kansas, defending NCAA basket-- !

7 Kat. Star N!
CI Ofclaaama TS Tatar S 14 as the XI's cameand ThorsonS7S 113 MS 34S S3 .MS SS lt w battle for first place In league, ten, respectively.

from behind in the final stanzaiXIV in intramural basketballball champion, invades the Ne-- Kansas faces Oklahoma A & M
braska court jat Lawrence Thursday night, and

Iowa State at Ames Saturday
Pansies Victorious

The undefeated Panies stam-
peded the Robbers, 50-2- 8 to keep
atoo leaeue XIII. The winners

Ed Husmann Named Host

Valuable Husker Gridder jumped to a 9-- 3 quarter and were

uame lime at me coliseum is
7:30 pjn.

Oppmlag Nebraska's S foot-- 7

inch renter, BUI Johnson, mill
be the Jayhawks' toot--S Inch
past man. B. H. Born.
Dr. F. C. (Phog) Allen's Jay-baw- ks

have a 5-- 3 record to date,

night.
Nebraska gees Into the Mon-

day night fray with six players
wha have scored more than 60
points so far this season. Three
of them have bettered 10.
Leading Husker scorers. In

to win.
Mike Stubbs led the Betas with

11 counters while Chuck Wright
contributed another nine

Beta B's Breeze
The Beta Bees were more for-

tunate, however. They stifled a
last half Kappa Sigma "B" threat
to win a 38-- 30 contest for their
first victory of the season.

Bob Chubbie amassed the bulk
of the scoring as he potted a total
of 20 for the Kappa Sigs. Stu
Pavnnlric u'ith 4n anH Tanl Hw4ff

Wednesday by racking up an-

other pair of victories at the ex-
pense of Phi Delta Phi and A1EE.
Both clubs scored easy wins in
pointing to their Jan. 14 meeting.

Navy Romps
Navy romped to Its fourth

straight of the season with a
second half flurry and stopped
Phi Delta Phi, 46-2- 1. The
Middies, playing without their
top point-gette- r, Verone Gibb,
found the lawyers an even
match throughout the initial
half, bat found the range after

Ed Husmann, Husker tackle,!
while Coach Harry Good's Corn order: are Fred Seger, 131 points; will receive the Tom Novak

never threatened.
Chuck Bonner led the win-

ners and all scoring with IS
points while Jerry Jones and
Chock Jensen helped with 14
and 13. Virg Rank topped the
Robbers with eight counters.

Baptists Squeeze

a - 4 B 1 a A r . w . 1 a

rusKers nave a o-- o mars, ime jonnson, izj; joe oooo, ii, , the half of s
Kansas victory was a 73-- 66 Big Gerald Sandbulte, 65; Don Weber,'" dunng the(

iivansas-iveoras- Ka oasKvioau ime. rSeven tournament triumph over 63 and WiUard Fagler, 60.

The Baptist Student HouseTankers OpenRacketeers Meet racked up its first win of the yearintermission.

Monday night.
Rnsinana was named as the

most valuable senior player en
the Cornhusker football wjuad
for the 1952 season by the sports
writers and radio men who
watched Nebraska all season.

Jack Flynn and Jim Clark led4 "fP0 "V22;2 iniAgainst Jays Mustangs Coast
The Mustangs won their firstthe nK! with IS anH 12 Taints "veruuie. ine capitis cumora 10

nii. t--i s,,. a narrow 12-- 9 halftime lead and
Coach Warren Emery's Husker I and John Gradwohi 'each collected ?" 1the.. P"" ad bounced. the young j ar by thrashing

The trophy, which goes to the Theswimmers will ooen their 1953 t 4r, .oacji io ue, punea u oui in me 'icn nuuuiires, ivi-- o.

There will be a meeUng for
all Varsity and Freshmen ten-b- is

aspirants this Friday, Jan. 9,
according to NU tennis coach,
Ed Higgenbothom. It will be
a short, bnt important meeting
and is sbednled for 5 p.m. in
room 114, Fhysical Education
Bnilding.

football senior, wascampaism with Kansas at Lew- -, outstanding 1 extra period.
established by J. Gordon Robertsrence Wednesday. Merlin andervalve kd theManors WinDentS, winners with ten points while

Mustangs led all the way after
a 14-- 14 point in the second frame.

Dave Barager of the losers led
all scoring with a 15-po- int effort

of Omaha, in honor of Tom
Novak, former Husker All --Ameri The Dental Sophs also featured, Gordon Gay notched nine for

a blistering second half attack in' rresby and Don Isherwood 'Bill Stockfeld kept the Rummies
close during the first half with

The Buskers, who finished
third in conference eompet't'on
last season with a 4-- 7 record
look to be about as strong aga'n
this season, according to the
new NU swim montor-Absen- t

from this year's roster

downmg AIEE, 45-1- 9. The added six more.
- 1'Hoothies' potted 31 of their

can center.
Frevtoos winners include:

Fran Nagle and Charles Too-goo-d,

I95o choices, and Frank
Simon In 1S51.

Ill tallies. Larry Schmidt and
Newman Wins 'Jack Mankamyer topped the win- -NU Wrestle tallies in the last half in running

, !to their third straight. i x .(
J will be Buel Balderston, back- -

new iuaii .juu, uiijci ui mc
jDenominational tiOe the last four spccuveiy'
"years, continued unbeateniij Uj', ;Husmann, playing guard and

linebacker for the west in thestroker and top point winner aTeam Preps East-We- st game Dec. 27,year atro. The Huskers haveiShrine
gained Gene Cotter, a diver from was voted as one of tne oui-- jWednesday through the courtesy

'of a University WMCA mistake.
jThe Catholics suffered their first

Heagy Manor and tne Dorm
Comets battled all the way
Wednesday before the Manor
men emerged with a 42-3- 9 vic-
tory. A nip-and-tn-ek affair, the
lead changed hands eight times
as the Manors came from be-

hind in the fourths period to
win. A 17 -- point outburst had
netted the Comets a 31-2- 5 lead

av Lincoln, who js expected to add standing defensive players on ine. F a( M Thai's what youll beFor I monai" Tstrenplh in the dhine event. C-- field by sports wnters covering
VMWl Ivl don Peterson, who last year swam ithe game.- -

Vj ;n (.nil inn 4VncVt m;:.. 1.Z rV - orn shoes to us tor

Courtor Lincoia Star

MOST VALUABLE ... Ed
Husmann, stellar Basker defen-
sive tackle, was named the most
valuable senior on the 1952
edition of the Nebraska foot-
ball sqnsd by the sportswrlters
and newscasters of the Coro-hnsk- er

state.

ify - ",-V- "-
.- - ty aU needed repairs.

vMU a Ua lllA 4H A riThe Nebraska wrestling team1events, will double in the 200-- '. Ttl.aa DnU.pens its season at the Coliseum1 yard breaststroke to add strength fvU S Inane DuKcl
Theta Xi's RollSaturday night against South that event. BRABF1ELD SHOE SEXY! CI

at the three-quarte- rs mark, bnt
they eonldnt hold it
Galen Johnson led the way forChallenges RecordThe Huskers will men travel Theta Xi continued to roll be-- st x. 13m. isi s. lrta, trm sah S.

Thane Baker. Kansas State'sj
Olympic team sprinter and twicej
winner of both the 100 and 220- -j

vard Bie Seven Conference

to Grinnell, Iowa, Jan. 17 for a
dnel with Grinnell College
round out the week's competi-
tion.
The 1953 roster includes:
Calvin Bentz, Gene Cotter, Jerry

crowns, may be one of top quar

Desmond, Bill Douglas, Dave 7. 7diM nnfiipn FinffinnonGradwoih. Jack Greer, Pat Healey,
Dick Hlidek, Lloyd Lathrop, De- -

ter-mit- ers this year.
Baker, anchoring the Wildcat

mile relay team in the Sugar
Bowl Invitational New Tear's
day, was clocked at :46J for his
440-ya- rd lap. The Big Seven
outdoor 440 record is :47.7.

Alton Lewis. Lloyd Reed, Bob
Sandstedt, Peter Slusar, Jack Tra
bert and Leonard Wilson.

Baker also won the invitational
100-ya- rd dash in :09.8 on a soggy
track. The K-St- ate runner's best!M Scoreboard
tone in the 100 is :095

Beta Vi 44
Fraternity "A

Tact XI 3
Fraternity B
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Main Feature Clock
fSrhHtam PamlshK bf VliialJ

Dakota.
All but two weights have been

decided as to the Husker team.
Coach Al Partin said.

In the 137-pou- nd class. Jack
Jironsek, Lincoln sophomore,
and Richard Jackson, senior
from Omaha, are battling for
the calL
Charles Bryant, Omaha sopho-

more guard on the football team.
Is battling Lawrence Goll, also a
football player and a sophomore
from Blue Hill, for the 177-pou- nd

spot.
The matches will get under way

at 7:30. The. other weights with
the starters are:

123 Don Bean
130 Darrell Adamson
147 Perry Lietol
157 Ken Fisher
167 Dave Mackie
Bwt. Ed Husmann

Modern Rassle Set
Two added attractions win be

nffered when the Nebraska wrest-
lers go against Sooth Dakota in
the opening match f the season
Saturday sight at the Coliseum.

The matches start at 7:30 p.m.
Modern raasling will be dem-tmstrat- od

In a team tag match
which will feature four football
players. Max Kltselmaa and
Bod McConne'l will pair against
Emil Kadik and Dick Husmann.
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PM IS
Sin ti Varsity: "April in Paris," 1:09,

Independents 3:14, 5:19, 7:24, 8:29.

State: Ttrzan's Savage Fury.aa IraK 4 A1FK 1

1:16. 4:05, 6:54. 9:43. --Arctic
Mawaarii 4i KaaHain St
Haacr Maaar 41 Itnrai 4nna S
raadat So Hnhhent Sft Flight," 2:26, 5:25, 8:14.Raprritt Hnaar SS (ewrflair) Trr4hr Hn SI

tnr ROTC 4C Pai Kel Phi tlyrwmmm Out 1 Fnrrrrt) . I'ai l'WCA
Haaw I tVrltm laur-Vani-

NOW
DORK Tl If

I "April J I
I Paris" ISTATE

I S HITS t
Tarwm'sAnother touch of the modern DOOKS
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DAILV

1S:4S a.m.

Crimaee-and-gro- an activity will
be presented in a return match
between Coach Al Partin and Verl
Scott, Husker football player.

1 Savage Furj

rArctic Flight'
ir am
ta!

Shirts Finished
to look right! Top quality dry
docming! Bring your laundry
to tha
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"A powerful force in
r

these difficult times11
soys FRANKLIN D. MUKPHY
ChamaHor, Unnvraity rf Kanaat

"In these days when mucli is said 2iont 'adult
education, we too often forget tnat a great
deal of adult education is daily carried on
by such instruments of public information
as The Reader's Digest. In icy judgment.
The Reader's Digest is one of the powerful
and useful forces shaping the thinking cf
our people in these difficult times."

LEARN

HOW PRAYER CAN

HEAL YOU

Learn how bodily ills are

healed, how financial problems

are solved, through understand-

ing prayer aa taught in Chris-

tian Science. Attend

A FREE 1XCTUEE

Can you "lake ir 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the hih standards required to be an Avia-

tion Cadet? Ifyou can then here's a man-si-ze oppor-

tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible

positions both in military and commercial aviation.

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation

Cadets is rigid. Youll work hard, study hard, play

hard especially for the first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll he a pro with a career ahead ofyou that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
us a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the bepnning

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.

ARE TOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com-

pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum

requirement it's best ifyou stay in school and gradu-

ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26'i
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN

PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train-

ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE'S WHAT TO DO:

I. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base .or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

Z. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

2. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti-

tude test.

If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-mon- th

deferment while waiting class assignment.

entitled

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE JOYOUS GOSPEL OF

HEALING 'AND LOVE"

a

Br
WALTER . STMONDS, C.S.

OF SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Member cf the Board of Lec-

tureship of Tiie Mother Church,

The First Church ef Christ,

Scientist, In Boston, Massachu-

setts.

SUNDAY, JANUARY lltb

t TM. in FIRST CHURCH

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

12th AND I-- ST,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Where to get more details: Yitif your nearest Air Force Ease or Air Force Reervifir9 CfScer.

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE. WASHINGTON 25, 0. C

The articles in each issue of The Reader's Digest cover a
broad range of subjectB: from travel find politics to science
and history, from humor and personal inspiration to head-

line news. Forty or more articles and a host of short Bubjecta,
carefully chosen from hundreds ofpublications, bring Digest
readers more varied and more concentrated information'than can be found in any other magazine.

n
kuauiuhsi

In January Reader'c Digest, youll be interested in The Way It
It in Korea James Michener report the facta of war in Karaa
today; 24-pa- book eandenasium: People of the Veer Farlfy
Mowe t' experiencei is the Arctic with a lost tribe of Eskimo;
Jdort Work With Leu Fatigue facta from exoerta to help yon
accomplish mora, tireyouraelf lem.


